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HE Black .Rjustge.
VOL- - XIV, CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FEBRUARY 7, 1896--
THE CONVICT'S SOXThe Scenic Line of America COURT DAItS.
I)e it JeiiKe.eU by th leglsla'JveOUR MINDYCHANGING
asjjciiiiiiy of the tarutiLry of New How a Tonne Australian Surprised
His English Friends.Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with
THE
Mexico:
free I. The terms of the district
"uit hei e;iittr to tie held Id the ceun-ii'- S
of S.i ut. a be, Sun Juan, Rio Ar
riba iind ViinM, be held in BititlSeven aDenver and Rio Grande counties I I'smiiih at the times here
inafter lixett ii nd continuing until ud- -
j.iunnd by the order uf the court, toX Stove wn:
St.r Wklek flhaws That Mu Kay
Be s CBwteaw4 r.lea s.4 T.t R. nt
of A.y CHm. Try Man's
Uoaor la His Owm Haadsa
The young men were practicing arch-
ery on Mr. Howson't lwn and Hud
Marktam had 8tonished eyery one with
Ms skill as a marksman, says a writer in
the New York Morning Journal. "Why,
you shoot like aa Indian, (aid Jim
Crawford.
"I am worse" than that," said the
other, calmly. "1 was bom in Austra-
lia, the son of a convict" Frank How-so- n
and the other young men drew away.
RAILWAY. In the county of San Juan, on the
ADVICE TO HUSBANDS.
Aa J.ara aa,Bap- - RaI Talks The
Haw la B Happy.
Husbands aught always to wear
mKing and happy countenance, saya
tbeClarlnd (Ia.) Journal. Should the
cane of providing the raw material to
make a home weigh you down, never
mind, always go home with a smile.
Husbands have often lost the affection of
their wives by looking oareworn.
Be careful about your personal ap-
pearance; much depends upon that. Be
sure that your hairis smoothly arranged
and your collar spotless before present-
ing yourself at the breakfast table. It
Is by attention to such little things that
you may be able to retain the affection
of your wife.
Don't complain If you are sick. A.
complaining husband often drives a
woman to seek more congenial society.
If yoa have the toothatihe eroile.
If you are embarrassed for want of
funds to meet the necessary expenses of
-- A J,rtWr.iVl .Iw.... ' ..
cheerlul aim nappy cxpresmou alway
smile; your wife may be driven to spend-
ing her evenings elsewhere than at
home If you complain.
Keep up with the times. Your wife.
3d Mondays in April and October.
In the cnuuly of ICio Arriba, on thLOSS
first Mondays iu May and November.
In the county of Taos, ou the third
Mondays iu May and Nov ember.
In the county of Sam a Fe, on the
Colorado, second Mondays iu June and
Sec. 2. The sprine 1803 term in the
me young host flushed angrily.
"What do you mean?' he asked.
"You know very well that If you're the
son of a convict we oan't associate with
you, and so I'll tell the coachman to
have the carriage ready for the five
county of Lincoln shall te held begin
ning on the in April in
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better 'nm
About Seven times cleaner Stv
About Two times cheaper PoIis
About Two times handier
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and
izet a large box and a valuable
ramily household book free.
Donscilan & Co., Agts.,
519 MONTGOMERY 8T..8.F.. CAU
stead of the second Monday iu Marci., o clock train.New Mcxcd His young host's nlaln ineakln? didus now Qxed.
In the county of Chavez, liefititiiii). not seem to give the other any uneasi-
ness, for he answered, with a shortou tin: fouitlt Monday in Vaich iiirilemi
of tlietluid Monday in Fetntia..and Utah laugh:
'All right aa you please. But yonIn the. county of Eddy, lieginniiiit i
may change your mind about my not be
ing good enough to associate with afterthe tiei'ou I Monday in Marc. i iusieau m
the lit at Monday in February. you've heard my story."
In the county of Douit Ana, begin Frank looked unoertaln at this mo
mug on the tli si Monday In March in ment, and then sat down and looked ly
at the other, who began:stead of the first Monday in February.cob nsw ies norm iiss orm.S3 FLOWER SEEDS "My father was arrested twenty-eigh-t
having the care of the education of the
children, naturally reads more than you.
Don't let her. After you have worked
twelve or fourteen hours a day, devote
the remainder' to keeping your mind in
good trim, so that your wife may not
find a more congenial spirit elsewhere.
Should your wife smoke or use' to-
bacco In any form, It Isn't best to object
Smiles will do more than frowns. En-
courage her to smoke or chew, as the
case may be, at home, or she may be
driven to stay away from home. Per-
sonal liberty is always sacred.
By always paying strict attention ta
the above rules, and smiling continual-
ly, you will probably be able to retain
the affections ot your wife for a con-
siderable time.
In the couni y. of Sierra, beginning on
the foul tli Monday of March instead years ago on the charge of killing hisuncle and tried for the mwrder. The
testimony, which was entirely circum-
stantial, was not sufficient to hang him,
of the third Monday in Marcb.m vaSJREE! In the county of (Jrant, beginning on
Yke new leinlt rout to
JJTAH, MONTANA,
And tbe
PACIFIC COAST
irm be opened by the eempletion of thet
Trunk line early to tbe.sprlng.
the third Monday ,in April instead "ol
the second Monriaj in April.
bntwas so damaging that, in spite of
his most solemn protestations of Inno-
cence, be was transported for life to the
penal settlements of Australia.
Aat7asani1Lte4 Offer
OI4.EM.blU.r4 urn Hell.
I'.UI.kU UeaarlTkl.Labim' Woblp It Imjc W.
pal. eMlvan UlwttraUd
tar ladtaa aal tU tanll;drclt.
tlaamiflatolurMa.aiwitf.luliM'
(UK rkt artalk aaadUwork,
awn ettarallaa. aDuwkMMn.
Sec. 3. After the spring 1801 term,
all terms of court for the counties ot
"lie was taken there, and lor ten
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona andiajkaaa.ajiiaalihaiattl raadlar,
MLS lH)tUa, Ma, Ta atuodasa Iha
tkanalai ladaa aaaat lale IM.OW)
years worked like a slave, with a chain
and ball dragging at his heels.Gnuit.bhall remain as fixed by the law
of 1801.
aoaaw wkaM h b aat aknajf ukaa, at aow
naaa IS fIIaiaf uituti . Plwa ra. "At the end of that time another con;.'.i.ea mi. aoitin IS ?aawa ja aWajMnn, it vlct died in the same prison, where he'a ai tka 141 V WarlS Tliree In the county of Colfax, on t'e 4th
Monday iu March and llto id Monday had been sent for highway robbery, fourmaaitaja, """TT""" .Fraat aaa aaaeaal. a aaa, MI aHMatataal Col. years after father was transported. On
in October. his death-be- d be confessed that he mur
Iiwtla at Ohaiee riawar , an taa4ra4 '",bclada PaaaM, Vvbaaaa, atymtOmmtmL aMaaj, rhloi
Drammondil, BaUaia, CyptaaB Vlaa, Slacta, Wflula,, Poobl.
Ilnola,PIk,atc.,ata. Kaaiaaiaw, HralTaaaaW aay, lot It, mg.
Ina ibrat auBlki aaS St aaaia aanllaart CaaUeUaa at Cholca Iu i he count y of San Miguel, on the dered my father's uncle, and gave minute
second Monday it) April and Novem details of the crime, and even told the
place where he had hidden the knifeber.flm. XCoat Cox.-w-aie-li.-
which he xiad used In the crime, and
also whore he had bidden the murdered
Flowar Saada. nl aa k a SraKlaal Saaa Haaaa aa4 W
friah aaa taiUMa. Ma lady aaa atari a, alaa IbJa woadarful
apaortanlla. Wafaaraavaa ararj taaaafMt mtmj nm Iba aalua
a aKmaraaat,aadwUlfaraa4 yaaf aMaar aaa aiaia a prneal
af both aMda aod Uaaaalaa U jm a aat aallaSad. Oua ia
aid and tallabla pabltaaui kaaaa, aaaanad a; all Iba Uadlna oawa
aapan. Wa kaaa noal.ad kaainal at taaOoalala Iran flu!(uod, duttu Ika ral Sa aaani " iaS taaattal fn rimU4 mtdt pa aial ata laa aaaaa ar, aamaal
ar, mMf aa aJ..WIl.-M- n. . C. Banal, Daaa, ViU.
" 1!,hI aid Maaaa laat aaH aanaaa U.aaa tdwnmdlf
d iaa) -al aVaa a, la aaarjjr aaWaoMa,." - M. .
taTla, Braoklra, N. T. Mia. Haatj War Kkac ( lapilai
0. MM I Wit DnUUb J irtwi.
Bow He Solved th Itac. Problem aa a
Mississippi River Boat.
Commodore Van Santvoord, one ot the
wealthiest of New York business men,
the owner of the Hudson river line of
boats, narrated most interesting and
wholly new anecdote about ilr. Bruce.'
The Commodore said that after Mr.
Bruce had been elected Senator from
Mississippi he engaged passage on one
of the Mississippi steamboats up the
river on his way to Washington. The
captain of the steamboat beard that the
black Senator-elec- t was to take passage
by the boat and he said that he would
teach this colored upstart his place If
he tried to put on any .airs on the steam-
boat The captain himself told Commo-
dore Van Santvoord what followed.
He said that Senator Bruce came
aboard the boat and at the first con
man's watch ancT pocket-boo-
OFFICIAL REGISTER.Tb- - Moat Dlxaet Mbacrlbar). aad Hraoa amaawaea, aaaa
ardarad oar bmoj bat Da aal aaa-- . L. 2frrU.Na(ooadlbbjoSarallk tka laaahriaay
at anacrarnloaa aaraiaa. ITfaM
don't pot h orTI Kia aoaantptloa. Bad 4x
Sard Cbllootloaa aant fa? SO aaaat.
SPECIAL OFFER! aWStmm
"Of course my father was released and
every thing done for him by the Gov-
ernment of New South Wales to show
how deeply every one regretted that an
iunocent man should have suffered for
so long.
"In a year ho married the daughter of
a merchant who had visited the prison
very often and been a ministering angel
to him and to the other convicts.
"After living a short time in Mel
aaaua Ma aaaar afor aboaa offar. aaa!
tin arfMrftaamaal. wa will aaaa Aaa. la
addltlaa to all tha abom, ana aarkalaf ka oata- -
Opening to the ranchman over a million
acres of tertll land, to the stookjerower
vast ranges yet uuolslaied, and to the
Mine legions dob in the
precious metala.
bradubratad ikrar4 SweaA Paaa, ami
auladrna Saaailtaa, Utha aawaal aarwU.
takford. Hplaador, tka Sjaaaa, Oraaaa ft lata,
la. Swaat Paaa mat ainat sU.VV''rTJr.ipala
faahlonahla fcejewwt ittfMM M UvaUd.and(ni ivcklord vvmim wva w rfr,trUrir.teiy
km BetMaiM ft nftUnnceU 1K0
flamt ind mo. ecUbrKtoa k
Sierra County Officers.
KicholnB Uulles, Councilman for the coun-
ties of Sicriu Bud Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Jose Annijo y Vigil re-
presentatives for tlio counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
Geo. K. Itiiucns, cliniiman. i
Auftiiut lieinirurdt Co. Coium'ors.
Jose M. Apoduea )
A;vduca Probnt Judge
Thus. C. Hull Probata Clerk.
MuxL. Sheriff.
Aloys IVeiH-e- r Assessor.
Will 11. ltobliiH Treasurer.
l of 4 fuel. ia.'. nrorfuM lor
Intnn or mwTftn Dioonw o im aos- -a irumai "n-i-Dm imM erf lit!iSll IIFR GREAT OFFER Irtr-i.'ulii
aubwrrptlon pri-- "a will aaaa Tka I ailaa' arid fv OneV.Br, torathw wtti oar avaaalSaMl fcllaavlaa al Utaaaa Na a.
Sc-- abava H.rllid, llbawlaa aaa aaakat ad laa aataoataala adrar
TH-E-
Denver and Rio Grande
X Is ! ar-rot- lt Re-at- for
PA3S8VQER8 AMD FBEIQIIT
Hj'nry Chuiidler Supt. of Schools
Illas Chavez Coroner.
FEDERAL
venient opportunity sought the captain.
He said to him: "Captain, I am going
part of my journey on your steam-
boat and I want to say to you that I
want my trip to be made as pleasant
and agreeable to you as It possibly can
be; therefore, if you will arsign me to
that place on the boat where my people
are usually located, and give mo a place
at the table where the colored people
get their meals, I shall be very much
obliged to you." "When he said that"
safd the captain, "and as modestly and
politely as ever a man spoke to me
in my life, I looked at him for a mo-
ment and then seized him by tho arm
and said: 'Come with me; .there is
nothing on my boat too good for you,
ir, and I Insist that you shall sit with
ne at my own table at meal hours.' "
"The race problem," said Commodore
Van Santvoord, "so far as Senator Bruce
is ooncerned, is already solved." rf
v Cornwall's Cranium Mine.
The discovery of a lode of uranium at
the Union mines, Cornwall, was an-
nounced several months ago. This Is
believed to be the only known lode of
that metal in the world, as it bad pre-
viously bon found only In Isolated
Anthony JoHepli Di'lenate to Co press
W. T. Tliornton GovernorBetween all the most
important cities and
ami minimi oamps Is Colorado. Over 15
utile of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.
f.orlon Miller , ; Secretary
Titos. Smith Chief Jugtce
Wm.I.t'e,
A. A. Freeman, I
K. P. Sreds, ( Associates
U. D. DHiitz. J
Chfti'lesF Enslcy ...Snrvevor GeneraliSfc CONSTRUCTIONlfSfuS L1GHT wmmWWWk AND DURABLE C. M. Shnnnon ...U. 8 CollectorJ. B. Iloiiiinguy....V. S. District AttorneyE.L. Hall ...U 8. MarnhBl
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
W. H. Loomis ; Deputy U. S. Marsh 1
U. S. Coal Mine Inspe' tor
Jnrr.es H. Wiilkcr.Sfintn Fo, l!e. Lund Ofllce
Pedro Delgado, Siima F....Itoe. Lund Office
J. D. Bryan, LasC'ruces .. .Hep;. Land Office
J. P. Ascsrato, Lh Cruceo. Pec. Land Olllee
bourne his dislike of the city as being
the place whero he had suffered so much
unjustly drove him to move away, and
with my mother he went far up Into the
interior, in the brush, miles away from
any human beings, except the natives,
and there built a log hut and lived for
tWl"" VrT".
"1 waa uorn soon after our new home
was finished, and in less than two years
after my brother came. We grew up to-
gether, with no companionship but
each other and the few natives who
lived In the mountains near us. From
them we learned how to throw the boom-iBran- g
and draw the bow, until, young as
we were, we excelled even them in
their use. We could bring down the
kangaroo with the bow at one hundred
yards, even if it was running at full
speed, and smash a bottle set behind a
tree one hundred feet away with the
boomerang.
"When I was thirteen and my brother
eleven father discovered gold on his
farm, which by that time had grown to
thousands of acres, and in two months
the country was flooded with miners
and he was worth 3500,000.
"My mother prevailed upon him to
move back to Melbourne, where be is
now the Governor of New South Wales
and one ottbe richest mon in Australia."
"I beg your pardon, my dear fellow,"
exclaimed Frank, eagorly extending his
band, while the othors crowded around
him with equally profuse apologies.
But, to their astonishment and
chagrin, he did not seem to notloe any
ot the proffered hands, but, with a quiet
smile, turned to Frank.
"Now that you know how I came to
handle a bow so woll as also how a
man can bo a convicted felon and yet
ho innocent of any crimeIt would
make your stock of information still
more complete if you could learn that
even If a father ia guilty of crime it
does not make his son any the less
bonorablo or fit to associate with the
world. Every man's honor is In his
own hanr.ii, and is not affected in the
slightest by what others may do It is
by a man's own deeds that he will be
judged by his Makerl And now, my
dear Frank, I will go to your bouso and
pack my valise, and If you will have the
carriage ready for the five o clock train
I will relieve you of my prosenee."
And, in spite of his friend's protesta-
tions, the boy th at afternoon shook Jrom
his feet the dust of the Howson estate.
GIVES
PERFECT
SATISFACTION
Htchnrd Youne, Koswel Rog. Land Office
W. H. Cosjjtrove Koswcll.. ..Ucc. Lund Office
W. W. IIoylo,Folsnm.... ....Ilepr. Land Office
II. 0. Plchles, Folsom flee. Land Office
perated In eonnectlon with tfce railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonablerates.
.D0D3E, F. O.NIMS,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'IPass Agt.
Dearer, Colorado.
TERRITORIAL.
PRfflSIPAL OFFICE FRCTOITY
pockets and patches. Since the discov-
ery was made steps have been taken to
develop the lode and to work the mine.
Experimental works for procuring the
metal from the ore were fitted up in
London, and tnere tbe ore has been sub-
mitted to treatment In order to deter-
mine the best and most economical
method of extraction. Tbe market
price of the metal Is about ten thousand
dollars per ton. It la proposed to sub-
stitute it for gold in electro-platin- g, and
it is also expected to prove very useful
in electrio lighting.
A Nation ot Knights.
The old remark that the Americans
are nation of colonels has lost much
of its force, but few realize that we are
rapidly becoming a nation of knights.
Even now you couldn't throw a stone
without hitting a Knight of Labor, or a
arti... . ti ... w . . .
SYi C0R.20IH-ST- . iWASJOIiGTOM M, .Snlleltor General
,...Dit. Attorney7QRK FOB US PHILADELPHIA, PA.WHOLESALE BRANCH HOUSES
CHICAGO. ILL CINCINNflTt OHIO.
I fW SALfi BY 1
will be startled at the dfew yoaa
"sum,, tliat will reward your .flow. We Lllirarian
E. X,. Bartlett .5,
J. II. Crist
f. B. Newcomb, I nsCruc
L. 0. Fort, I .us Yi'gus
t. B. Buker, Hnwell
F. Pino
H. 8. Claneey Ole
E. II. B relKbunn, . .
Geo. W. Knue.bel...,
tt. J. Palen
Demetrio Perez
AmadoClm ci .. ..Supt.
M. 8. Hart
rk Supuireiue Courthavstlie twit msims.
.pooitlvely
that can be found on the fao. of this earth.
S4.V00 profit on BTO ow "wm .Supt. I'eiilteiitiary
. ..Adjutant Geaora!3Wj TreasurerAuditorO It BBN wll IOtnd to til ptvm, bjlLUulsr tiUt BMeblMMjI " ploy. ou can make monej faster at work for7,; UianToo hare any idea of. The bu.ineM I. .
to Ur a, and Inttruetioni to simple and plain,tU all from th. itaA Those who take
held of th butineu reap the '
psHKIa RMI IM JOU mm mt Public Instruction
.Coal Oil Inspectortiieia,
w wui mm ir om
II NWioc-McU- Dull m
world, with All tkf ttlMknMvirt,
t wiU bUo Mod trm ccMBDirMlint of nr eMly tad rahMbi nmI ..uses l.i America. 8f"V tor W"!Sl3 IT.id
tt..' t the business so re ull? and
. .. . . 1 MnHl, anI nivt than
input. umwmMiuir.-to-
wtMt w imL to IImm wht
jvnigus oi or a lvnigtit ot
Honor, or a Knight of the Golden
Eagle, or a Knight Templar, or
ft Knight of the Silver Horn, or ft
dozen or so other varieties of knights.
Now will some plain man arise and tell
us why this craze for knighthood is so
prevalent in a country where every man
la InaAralan mwA .V ...1
Court of Private l and Claims.
Joseph R. Keed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
amy eN at font . m4 afttr trealLe'thelr rffh monin til w j bcttn pour mmmpropenr. ' mt gtaM pmcbim Associate Justices: Wilbur V. fctone, otry it nna eiscny " r Iiof room for a few more workers, and we mge
them to begin at onoe. If yon are already
but liare a few spare mom.nts, and wish
hwli tera nir. omt : twctwvpaiMW
ran on t it old for 6fil, mi th Ift
ottJirhniMft, mmi mw inHt flb
HMchms) im UM Wtwld. Allio use mem to uj"-b- -i "(for thit it your grand opportunity), and reeelTe
full particulars hr "tera mall. Address,
Colorado.
Thomas 0.0 Fuller,' of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee
Henry C. Sines, of Kausa.
Matthew G, Eeynoldi, of Miscurl, V. 8
Attorney.
Nff MDnU MOBkL Flfleaaat higher In rank than knight
.
-
.. iii s --JAiM testroutioos fia. '1 hoM wh writs mm mm mmv ffk- b tha wtvrM, M im
Anvtx UMof work t high art rm tmvwm fwhm to Am mim.
faiVfc v Aoymiit
VV isv: i '
...
Highest of jdj iijXeavctiing Pcnrer. Latest U. S. ;GoVf .cpotpTHIj) BLACK RAKQR The complete mortgage statistics of
the country have been published by thef. census bureau, and the total amountgbllited Irer7 Friday at Chloride, 5. M-
' 1 of mortgage debt ebo wo to have betnBy W..O. THOMPSON. in existence on January 1, JS90, wn
I :t II 02,209,148.431 an acres, and f 3,810,531r---EaUred as fieooad jClati matter at the f54 on lots. J.n other words, the total
Chloride Port Office.' private debt of the United States se
cured by real estate mortgHge is over
SUBSCRIPTION: PUCE
NOTICES,
the money (santrs, the bond dealers
and the gold syndicate who Bought to
SO.OOO.OOOiOO, or an average of about
glOO per capita for each person in the
Ona year... $300
,612 month 1 1i
Three month t 100
Jingle copies lOcente
Friday, February 7, 1896.
Protection for American
Industries.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Bobinson,
Henry A. ttooinwui. Tuotnas . Jinn ana
OM-n- r C. Scott, theirexecutors, administra-
tors, guardians, heirs aud assigns:
YOU aud each of you are neitty notifiedthe undersigned has uxnended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and Improve
ments upon trie xou m nunuig ciaiiu
situated in the i'aloman Mining District,
Sierra Oounty, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to bold said milling claim under the
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, being the
amount of labor or improvements required
to be made, to hold said claim for the year
ending December Slst, 18U6; and if within
ninety days alter the publication of this no-
tice you fail or ruiuse to contribute your pro-
portionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
win oeoome tne properry oi tne unuersigneu
as provided in said Section 124 oi
said statutes.
ANDREW J. MAX FIELD.
HermosR. New Mexico. January 17, 1896.
First publication Jau. 17, lb'.H).
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Oruces, N. M., )
December itStli, 1I5. t
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
Settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of Ins
Claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the 1'robute Judge or Probate Clerk at
Hillsborough, N. M., on February 15th, IftM,
viz:
PATRICK II. Mc AUG HAN who made
Homestead application No. 162S for the
8WV BWK Sec. 1 and NX NWtf and bE,','
NWJ Sec. 12. Tp. 10, 8. K. W.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion ot, said land, viz:
Thomas B.Whitley, ot Fairview, N. M.
Darwin Perkins, of Full-view- , N. M.
Henry W. ileum, of Fuirview, N. M.
Horace A. Kingsbury, of Grafton, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest agaiust
the allowance of such proot, or knows of
any substantial reison, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
he i7i ven mi nnnortunitv at the above men
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, ana to oner evi-
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
cluiiuant.
JOIN D. MtYAN. Register.
First publication Jan.
Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under
Execution Venditioni Ex-
ponas.
Frank II. Winston A Co., )
vs.
The Dlack Iiar.e Smelting A I
Mining Co. J
Whereas in and by a certain writ of Vendi-
tioni Kiponas, issued out of the District
Court of Hie Third Judicial District, in the
Territory of New Mexico, within and for the
County of sierra, in a certain cause there-
in pending wherein Frank H. Winston & Co.
are pluintiifs aud Tne Black Kange Smelting
ft Mlninar Co. are defendants, dated Dec.
'21st, A. D. IMS, for the sum and amount of One
Thousand seven tlumirea ana oeyeniy-rou- r
Dollars and Eighty-Heigh- t Cents ($1774 88)
Damages and Three Hundred and Fifty-Fou- r
Dollars and Twenty-Fiv- Cents
(Vm 25) costs of suit thereon at the rate of
ix, per cent, per annum iroin April 27th,
A. I). 1TO5, the undersigned is commanded
to sell or cause to be sold in manner pre-
scribed by law the property therein and
hereinafter described foithe beet that
may be got tor the same .
Now, therefore iu obedience to said wiit,
I, Max L. Kuhler, sheriff of said County
and Territory, will on February 1st, A. Ii.
lstftf, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day, at the
east door of the Post Olllce in Fairview,
fclena County, New Mexico, offer for sale
aud sell at public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand, ail of the
right, title, interest, claim, demand, pos
Session and right of possession of the said
defendant The Black Range mneit-in- g
Mining Co., in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, or so mueh
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said execution and costs, A pint of
the S. W. X of tile N. W. H See. 23, Twp. 11 8
Ranges, West of the New Mexico Meridian
in New Mexico Territory, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point situated on the
south west corner ot the north west quarter
of said section Twenty Three (23) thence
running cast along the south line of saidquarter section, sixty (60) rods; thence
north sixty (fiO) rods; thence west
sixty (CO) rods; thence south alonR the west
line of said quarter section sixtv (liO) rods to
the point of beginning; containing Twenty-Tw- o
and one-ha- lf (22 JO acres, being the
same property conveyed by Thomas Scales
and wife to the said The Black Range Smelt-
ing and Mining Co. by a deed ot con-
veyance dated May 25th, 1894, as appears of
record on vages 1U8 aud 199 Book D. Records
of Sierra County lor warranty deeds, to-
gether with all and singular the lands,
buildings, water tanks, machinery, (consist-
ing of H ater Jacket Furnace with Conden-
ser, Engine, Boiler, Blower, Crusher, Wagon
Scales, and etc.,) tenements, heredita-
ments aud appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.
MAX Id. KAHLER,
Sheriff of Sien a County,
New Mexjco.
First publication Jan. 8, 189C.
Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the fol-
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give ex-
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered wishing to renew their n.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis-
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are! directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills aud ordered them disppn-fnue-
4. If subscribers, pve to other
country. Indianapolis Sentinel.
Tha In metallic system existed in this
nnnnlrv from 1703 to 1873 Hlld OUT
mints were open free to both gold and
silver and all over tne worm our Biivnr
was accepted at about $1.30 per ounce.
But for the combined effort of the
Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1890, as follows;
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, Kuitable for grazing pur-
poses only, shall be a3es30d at jf 1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for griming pur-
poses only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall bo assessed at ile
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, sliull be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to nian the prit e
such land or property would briu at
forced sale. '
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows; All stock
horses 5 per head ; cow ponies $10 per
head; Americans horses at 30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
$3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, $7 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per bead ; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora eoats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 60 cents per head ; all improve
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
head. 4THE
UNION HOTEL,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Newly Outlined lor the
Accommodation of the Public
Excellent Meals.
Good Sleeping Itooma
lleasonable Rates.
L W. pLLES,
Jly 19 Proprietor.
JAMES DALGLISH.
MEAT MARKET,
la the Old Fostofflce Building.
Choice Beef.
Mutton,
Tork,
Butter.
and Sausage.
Fish and Vegetables in Season,
HILLSBORO, N, M
places without informiugthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former s,
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that re-
fusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them un-
called for, Is prima facie evidence of
evidence of iutentional fraud.
0. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it; otherwise the publish-
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will he responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all
is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws aro such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this lws
the man who allows his subscription to
riiL alor.g for Bome time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmauter to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and Due, the same as for theft.
make money dearer by establishing the
gold standard, that would be tie case
to day. Cleveland I'laiudealer.
M0TICELL0
FLOUR MILLS 1
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham rjonf
Chopped corn conitantlv on band.
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
Proprietors,
MONTICELLO, K .M.
m American
CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoj
For information and free Hanrtbcok write to
MUNN A CO., 861 BaoADWAT. I.EW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents la America.
Every patent taken out by us is rrouftlit before
tho publio by a notice given treepfcaaige tu tha
tareest circulation of any wlcntlflo paper In ths
worm. Bpienoiaiy liiusiraiec . m intelligent
man should be without it. Weil if, 63.00 ayear j $1.50 six months. Address. H'JNN CO.,
ruBi.isHKBS, 361 Broadway, New York City,
pHIS is the machine that
is used in the Office,
Court-roo- m, and fbr reporting
lectures and sermons.
While'itBpeed is gr?a.er that any
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of ioo or more ords per min-
ute, in five or six Wieks, without the
aid of an instructcr. Circulars end
ftestimonials sent to all who mention
this paper.
E. T. PIERCE, FYET7f, 0HI3,
Sola Agent for U. 8. And CanacJi.
ft
THREE GREAT CITIES the WES?
--MHICWlis-
CHICAGO & ALTCNR.IL
tt , t7 r LUUItt CHICAGO,
LOUIS: KANSAS c?f CHICAGO. "
KU V1UE.U BUNSPALACE DlftlNf rtns&...!!. KANSAS CITT. Meat. mn.i M
The tneit " "X flr"1" Hotel, only id cVntt
JULUHhN PiUCE SLEEPS CARS
lflnet,beit tnwfeat in line tnTKhera
.. Fariiapi,Tuns Tabls,, and alHaf ortloii,ddrm
F. C. HIC51, 'Westsrn Traveling Agsni,
C . H. CHAPPELL.GoDeral
DENVER,
Manager.
OOI
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JAMS CHARLTON,
pencrai fasseiiot vii TtelwAgs
I Prize Hood's
Barsaparilla mora than any remedy I have
ever taken. I have never been robust and
waa subject to severe headaches, and had
no appetite. BInce taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla
nd Hood's Pills I am a well woman,
have a good appetite and sleep well,
I cordially recommend Hood's Bar
saparilla. Mas. 8. M. Oorham, Fillmore
House, Fillmore, California.
Hood's Pills
picions originating within the kitch
ed area and coming through the
back door are sought, entertained
and remunerated.
Some republican papers of New
Mexico and Arizona claim that
Speaker Reed did not oppose state-
hood for those two territories be
cause of their proclivity to silver,
but they have not produced proof
that he did not. Mr. Reed, like Mr.
McKinley, is the favorite son of a
gold-bu- g state, and it would be un
natural for him to seek the presi
dency In opposition to the financial
views of his constituency.
The Preacher and the Governor,
Said the preacher to the governor,
"Won't you please Btop the fight?"
Said the governor to the preacher,
"I'd be pleased to if I might."
Said the prtincher to the governor,
"You promised us you would I"
Said the governor to the preacher,
"I'd do it If I could
liut the law is so detective
I can't tell you where I am at."
Said the preacher to the governor,
"You are talking through four hat!"
It the preacher had been onto things,
And Just been a bit more spry,
He might have soon His Excellency
Wluktbe other eye I
Albuquerque .Citizen.
Facts for Silver Men.
The goldites of the eastern states
are manifesting a good deal of quiet
yet significant apprehension these days
touching the possible outcome of the
presidential election next November,
They realize full well that an over
whelming majority of the American
people are earnestly in favor of the
restoration of silver to it rightful
place in the monetary system of the
country, regardless of the action of
other nations, and that, if the friends
of the white metal really get together
in support of genuine silver candidates
on an unequivocal silver platform,
they are destined to triumph in the
pending campaign. For the
purpose of exhibiting our views in the
premises more fully, and at the same
time explaining the evident nervous-
ness of the goldites, we have taken the
pains to prepare the appended coinage
classification of the next electoral col
lege:
Certain silver states Alabama 11;
Arkansas 8; California 9; Colorado 4;
Florida 4; Georgia 13; Idaho 3; Kan-
sas 10; Louisiana 8; Mississippi 0;
Missouri 17; Montana 3; Nebraska 8;
Nevada 3; North Carolina 11; North
Dakota 3; Oregon 4; South Carolina 9;
South Dakota 4; Tennessee 12; Texas
15; Virginia 12; Washington 4; Wy
oming3: Utah 3. Total, 190.
Certain gold states Connecticut 6;
Delaware 3; Maine 6; Maryland 8;
Massachusetts 15; New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 10; New York 30; Penn
syjvania 32; Rhode Island 4; Ver
mont 4 ; West Virginia 0. Total, 134.
Doubtful states Illinois 24; Indi'
ana 15; Iowa 13; Kentucky 13; Michi
gan 14; Minnesota 9; Ohio 23; Wis
conrj!nl2. Total, 123.
PECAPITCLATION.
Electoral ,votes for silver 190
Electoral votes for gold 134
Electoral votes in doubt. , . .123
. Grand total.. . ,....,.447
Necessary to a choice '. . .. .223
We are certainly persuaded
that all silver men would do well to
seriously ponder these figures in the
light of reason, common sense and ex-
perience. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Free and Unlimited Coin-
age of Silver at the Ratio of
6 to i.
Saloon scraps seem to be a popu-
lar fad with high democratic off-
icials up at Santa Fe. .
Speaker Heed's emphatic opposition
to silver and to statehood for New
Jiexico seems to have put Delegate
Catron to sleep.
The silver bond bill passed the
enate by a vote of 43 to 34. The
bill will be defeated in the house
by a law majority.
To the Albuquerque Democrat:
When you take news items from
.The Black Range, please give
credit, and oblige.proper
Col. Dick Hudson's fight on the
governor is getting so formidable it
looks as though his excellency will
Jiave to recognize Col. Dick as a
elligerent.
XJrover Cleveland's latest duck hunt
didn't even develop a spasom of
patriotism"; this was probably due
to the fact that Mr. Tillman got
)is fork in first.
The si)ver party sentiment Js
growing rapidly, the disgusting farce
being enacted by the present jlongo
congress is fast turning out recruits
for the silver cause.
Mr. Tillman's maiden, speech In
(be senate was very pointed and
probed to the qiuck, much to the
."Indignation" of the jingo senators.
llr, Tillman's speech was a dia-
mond in the rough, but it cut deep
Jnto the gilded hypocrisy of the fol-
lowers of Judas.
Congressman Howard, of Ala-
bama, writes in the preface to his
book, "If Christ Would Come to
pongre6s," "he would find whoremon
gers and prostitutes holding the
destinies of this nation in their
rasp,and the author has endeavor
ed to tear the mask from some of
their hideous faces so that the peo
ple may see them as they are"
'e Gods! and the Santa Fe demo-
cratic rlngsters are the creation of
these vile wretches. No wondprthat
he cuckoos and jail birds of New
Jvlexico flock together.
The earl of Dunraven, by his
frav'en" has, as they say m Texas,
i'dun raved hisself" out of the sport-
ing world. No true sport or lover
of hoDest honorable sport will have
pnything to do with him. He 3s to
pe pitied and laughed at, as a per-
son subject to hallucinations, dreams
nd visions. The only field which
seems to be open to him is that
uropean diplomacy where the sus
i
4
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LI VE MEN WHO A D VXBTISIUIt sound to the tramp of the far miningHILLSBORO.THE BLACK RANGE.
For Pifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
FORMER PRICE tl.00)
Will be Sent to You foj One Year For Fifty Cents.
PAPFR Kat:THE JOURNAL IS A HOMEoellany, instructive Item.
Send Yonr Subscription to tbe
BROWNE & MANZANAERS CO..
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad. Colo.
W"32Llesa,le O-rocex- s-
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeFrolucc,
The Best
"Wool, Hides, ZPelts. Etc
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best,
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection Witb Stable.
T. N. STEEL
Cholride
camp.
Then come over mountain and plain ;
Till cangbt in the mouth of the planter down
South,
While tfce farmertake np the refrain.
Wherever 'tla tound 'it a noglcs! tcund.
And a wouderful work it ha done.
Here, there, everywhere. It 1 fllllng the all.
Free silver at sixteen to one.
From the far Golden Gate to Washington
State,
. Then east to Superior! beach
Take your choice; and then skip down the
broad Miaul sstppl.
Till the shore of Kentucky yon nacfcg
Up the fair Ohio put Virginia go.
Thence eastward the boundary run;
You will thus understand that three-four- th
of the land,
Is howling for sixteen to one.
Though fold-bug- s berate, jtndjtbejr parti-
san prate,
And their newspaper flU np their space ;
They tremble In tear when that slogan they
hear.
And find it I growing apace.
Though they fume and they sweat, we will
wollop them yet.
And won't we have oceans of fen,
A we bury them deep in their last final
sleep,
'Neath ballotaior sixteen to one.
As fair futures ope through a glory of hope,
To the vision enchanted of youth ;
As the forces of right come on like the light,
And triumph with Justice and truth:
So the prospects we see of a swift victory,
When the battle at lust is begun;
Things are coming our way, 'tis the break
of the day,
For silver at sixteen to one.
In the Beginning
Of a new year, when the winter sea-
son of close confinement is only half
gone, many find that their health be-
gins to break down, that the least ex
posure threatens sickness. It is then
as well as at all other times, and with
peqple in good health, that the follow
ing facts should be remembered, name-
ly': that Hood's Sarsaparilla leads
everything in the way of medicines;
that it accomplishes the greatest cures
in the world; bas the largest sale in
world, and requires the largest build
ing in the world devoted exclusively to
the pieparation of the 'proprietary
medicine. Does not this conclusively
prove, if vou are sick, tbat Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the medicine or you to
take?
E. TEAFORD,
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
HERMOSA, N. M
E. E. BURUNGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE LABATORY"
Eitaollrtied la Colorado, i860. Samples Dy man of
Titrru will receive orompt and careful attention.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Rsnnsd, Melted and Assayed er Purchased.
Address, 171 us 1738 Uwreac St., DENVER, COLO.
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Free Coinage of Silver !
A Rare Opportunity.
THE SILVER KNIGHT!
Three Dollars cash will secure Tub Black
Rakob and the Silver Knight for one year.
Ot, $1.(6 cash will secjire Tub Buck Kanok
for ix months and the Silver Knight tor one
Tear.
jr.Only new snbsorsbcra will receive the
beneflt of the above offer.
The Silver Knight is published st Washing-
ton, D. O., and is edited by Hon. Win. HI.
Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
weekly and is devoted exclusively to the
mil Jett of monetary reform, and an earnest
advocate of the necessity of the remune-tlzatio-
of silver and its equal mintage right
with gold at a mtio of 1(5 to 1.
Send in your subscriptions and secure this
grand offer. Circulate the Silver Knight
among your lii-- er friends, and especially
among your t oldit e acquaintances.
(The feaowingitemt include HUlboroaa4
vicinity,)
Lee Marshall la on the sick list,.
A. Eeingardt bas just finished put
liug a new coat til paint on his resi
dence.
A petition is being circulated re-
questing Judge BanU to remove Jus
tice ilirsch of Kingston.
Mrs. Annie Story went to Hermosa
on Wednesday the 29th of Jan. and re-
turned on the 2nd of Feb.
Mr. Bovard came to Hillftbors on the
week ending February 1st, and left on
Tuesday the 4tb. He held services Sun-
day morning and Monday evening.
Mrs. Chase left Kingston on the 4th.
She remained over night at Mrs. M. &
Smith's and on the 5th started for Bis-be- e,
Arizona, to meet bor husband who
bas an excellent position at that place.
Litigation in Kingston has become
qulte.Uie fashion. Prominent citizens
axe having jone another arrested for
assault, carrying deadly weapons and
oilier crimes and offences too numer-
ous to mention.
The masked ball tbat was proposed
for the 14th bas been indetinitely post-
poned, but the Knights of Pythias will
give a grand, ball, free to all, on the an-
niversary of the founding of the order,
on February 10th. Supper at the
Union Hotel.
C. E. Fast and Ed. Smith have con-
tracted to do another $100.00 worth of
work on the Iron Blossom mine, the
property of Alloys Preisser. They
struck some very valuable ore the
other day and the prospect is very
good for a big And of lead.
Chinaman Ki was wanted by Uncle
Sam for using the mail for unrespec- -
table purposes nd was duly arrested,
bad a.hearing and was placed under
$2,000 bonds to appear at Silver City.
While he was looking for bondsmen
he saw an opportunity for escape and
so far has not been discovered. Ki was
the Chinaman who kept the restaur-
ant in the old Advocate office.
A Baptist missionary, from El Paso,
who had been a Catholia for thirty
years, and a Catholic priest for four
teen years, lectured on "Free Chris-
tianity" in the Union Church on Sun
day the 2nd inst. A collection was
taken, the proceeds to go to the found-ingo- f
a Baptist seminary in El Paso,
lie also spoke to a large congregation
ol Mexicans Sunday afternoon.
Frank Cheeoey and his mother were
traveling ou stage in Arizona a few
days ago, on their way to get Mr.
Cheeney's babe whose mother died so
suddenly quite recently. When they
were within three miles of their desti-
nation Mr. Cheeney was accldentially
shot through the head and died in-
stantly. It will be remembered that he
was the only brother of Will Cbeeney
who wus so cruelly murdered ut Nuti
Station a few weeksago.
On Wednesday, Jan.SSHh, a rather
serious accident occurred at the Wicks
mine, Two miners, Manuel Ochoa
and Candilerio Barreras, thinking hey
were ten minutes late, started to des
cend the shaft on the bucket. It hav-
ing snowed a little the night before,
the .drum of the whim was slippery
aud the brake was of no avail. As a
result, the men started for the bottom
at the rate of sixteen feet the first sec-
ond and velocity increasing according
to the law of gravity. Will Sharon
had charge of the whim, and as soon
as he saw the brake fail to hold the
jucket he threw the machinery into
ar and, 'though the shock turned the
so a sumersault aud broke the
V ine wnira to iragmenui,
llpeed of the descent of the two
mewHs not perceptibly checked.
Mitn)choa sustained two sprained
ankleVid some internal injuries.
Candilek jarreras had his leg broken
five inclA Yiv l',e n"le Joint and
was cut auTfit the face and hands from
the falling cable. The men undoubted
ly owe their lives to Sharon's presence
of mind jn throwing the machinery
into gear.
Wonderful are the ernes wcom
plished by Hood's SarsHparilla and vet
it is only because Hood'n Sarsaparilla,
the one true blood purifier, makes pnre,
rich blood.
Hood's Pills for the liver and how
els, act easily, yet promptly and tfrlcl
ently,
Sixteen to One.
J. A. EDGMTON.Inthe rational Biraetalllst)
O, wbat Is the ry that is rending the sky,
All over the South and the West?
From far and from near the same slogan we
bear,
With never a pause or a re.
Though faint in the East, His everincrcased,
As you follow the course of the sun,
TU1 the Rookies are passed, with a wild
trpmnet blast--
For jjilyer at sixteen to one.
Published Every Friday t Chloride, Siena
(County, New Mexico.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Silyer, 67,. Lead, $2.00.
W, B. Ban son is back from Ban Ma-
rtial
Dr.Bliun bas returned from Mag-.dalen-
Messrs. Plemmons, Vance, Fooks
and Smith were up from Jlermosa
last Saturday. They were wituesses in
Olney-Robinso- shooting case.
According to adrertisement, the pro-
perty of the Black Itange Smelting &
JJiDing company was sold at sheriff's
sale last Saturday. The outOt was
knocked down to F. II. Winston for
,82,000,
There are various rumors of the
.early arrival of many capitalists aud
mining men into these parts. Let them
.come, our mines are open to inspection
to everybody, especially to practical
jniTiing men and mqnejred investors.
A leading of ore has been opened In
the Omega and Excelsior mines that
has a value of nine ounces gold and
,$200 silver per ton. Ore 4s being ex-
tracted and piled on the dump and
when a sufficient quantity has accumu-
lated to supply the mill for some time
the stamps will begin dropping.
J as. Taylor was in town this week
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments with the .Wing stamp-mil- l to
treat ore from his A simile mine on
Dry creek. A test run of the ore will
1 e made, and if everything is satis-
factory he will take out ore for
treatment. Jim has just completed
assessment on the Braxton at Grafton
from which ne took out some very rich
oid ore.
In accordance with instructions of
District Attorney Haslee, J. P. Olney,
iif Hermosa, appeared before justice
Russell, at Fairview, lastSatuiy, and
Iiad a preliminary examination for the
shooting of Mike llobinson at Iler-moiao- n
December 25, 1895. The de-
fendant and four witnesses were ex-
amined. All evidence introduced in
the case was convincing that Mr. Ol-
ney, through self defense and the
his family, fatally shot Robin-
son who shot into Mr. Olney's house
greatly to the endangerment of the de-
fendant and his wife, also to Robin-
son's Vife and two children who were
also in tile house of the defendant at
the time, and in accordance with evi-
dence introduced, Justice Russell dis-
charged Mr. Olney. According to
testimony given, after being fatally
jhot, Robinson said that be believed
tbat he (Robinson) fired the first shot.
HERMOSA. . i
Messrs. Dines and Hearn, Fair
view, came into Jldrmosa lJt the
night aud then went to Ilulsbor
A nnrt.v fnnsisMncr of Miss Wtud
r"- - J -
Anderson and Miss Dora Titus, Ct
Anderson and Austin Mori
to Fairview and Chloride
ilays' visit and returned.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson will move from
the Pelican boarding house where she
lias been for several yearn, to the board-
ing house on the claim of Taylor and
Plemmons adjoining the Embolite
mine,
Two sherds were found, one by Al,
.Slater on the Humming Bird, the other
by R.M. White on the Bull Dog. Mr.
(Slater's find was of yellow pottery or-
namented with designs of plants or
.vines, and evidently came from Old
Mexico. There whs considerable con-
jecture as to whether it was left by
som9 passing emigrant or freighter, or
was floated there by some flood more
recent than Noah's, The find of Mr.
White was quite small, about the size
pf half of a silver half dollar, of a
Jilac color, and those who have a know-ledg- e
of .S,uch things say that it was
piade of celluloid, and that its .original
color was blue, also that it was used in
connection with a game of cards call-
ed poker, : The thing which : is puatel-lin- g
people is how it csrae onltho Bull
Di-- mine. Is it possible that the Bull
Dna una Bull Frog sit up Blunts and
squander all their good ore in chipping
jn, seeing, and raising jeach other; nr
jpas some unboly, unrighteous, fake
fceen salting their dumps wjth pokr
gjtiips? Queln-sabe- .
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
NEW YORK
JOURNAL,, Kansas City.Io
Market For
PROPRIETOR
New Mexico.
DISPATCH.
mn Vctege sod-W- Tr spoilt
ESTABLISHED 1845.
The lnrgcst and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in Hie United Status, fle
voted to Fluctuating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department maw
terurelaHiiKtoMusonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, In addition bears apopular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to be the most aggresive In its political advocacy ol pure and unadulterated Auiefi-ca-n
ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published In New York City that bas ooa
sistently and leurlesslv advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OP SILVER,
After the great blmetnltio mass meeting held in New Toi-k- , the chairman ot committee
ol arrangements sent the following lottor to the Dispatch :
New York, August 23, 1693.
Editor New York Dispose u:
DK AR SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass tteet
tngo bimctallista. held at Cooper Union last evouig, desire to express their appreciation
of tue valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch
and embraces this opportunity to thank.you for your and generous efforts to promote th
pnblio well being by advocating the cause of tbe money of the Constitution, which always
has and always tnnst be the money of the peoplo.
I have the honor to be, sir,, very respectfully, yours, JOHN O. JWD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription..,.., ?2.50
Six months " .,, 1.2S
Three mouths " 65
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies moiled i 'ts
charge. Address, NEW YOitK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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Sierra County. Theoa (contact J I me, tetween limentou
and porphryaud trachyte, argentifer-
ous copper ores also occur betweeu
porphyry and lime, ilia ores Leing
oxides and some iron.
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Hermosa, Kingston, Percha, Hills-
borough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Hermosa,
raftou, Palo o it, Cuciilo, a 1 1 M --
ticello. The latter three are lu the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly support-
ed by the mining industry.
Sierra, althoueh one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosper-
ous and progressive one. Magnilicrul
chaoces for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the stock-growe- r,
the miner, the farmer and. the home-seeke- r.
rHERreTZ4lN.SAfETYEVFf?MAD
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERY BEARING
AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
nrwHFFLS SENT ON APPLICATION.
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STEARNS WIND MILL
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED
an graduate'the apesd. of wbeel m low a.
18 ttrokei per minute la strong wind.
We use only 19 different pleeet in toe en.
tire construction of tbe iron work.
Our mill cannot be equaled for lmplloliy,
powe and principles.
We Manufacture
TANKS, PUMPS and WIXD MILL 8CPPI.IES
oi every description, kcliulile agent
wanted In unoccupied territory.
Address
r. B. STEARNS CO.,
Rushvllla, - Indiana,
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Sierra couuty is liiuated la south
central Jfew Mexico, being bounded on
the north and eait by Socorro county
out of which it was mainly taken);
pa the south by Dona Ana county and
on tue west by raut and Socorro eoun
ties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for
43 miles. The summit of the Plack
Bange is the western Jim It. It not
Tery large in extent, averaging fifty
four miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
8.376 square miles, the county has a di
Tersined topography. In the extreme
east are large plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
river, leaving about one-thir- d of the
area of the county on the eastern
bank. On the wet t ;ide plains. Inter
rupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ranee occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the northeast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the ex
ception of a few creeks, in the utter
most northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
How southeast, into the Bio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ng their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevations.'in the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (Fesl's Ferry)
to 5.177 AUnaowl. 0.54 ) I Canada Ala
in u, to$,m N ill'j Pa, froui the
Bio Grande, to the western'boundary
m the northern part from 4,000 Rio
Grande, above Rincon, to 4,689 above
Nutt station!, 5,224 Hillsborough, 7,'
494 Berrenda spring, to 7,574 Hen-diick- 's
Peak J. Ou the east side of the
Bio Grande, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
pt forty-eigh- t miles. There are springs
scattered over this eastern part or the
country, and that water can be obtain-
ed by siuking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be men-
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
ajo around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
brancli of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
the Bio Graude. starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pe:irch;i City and Hermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Pngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
'file western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In th,e northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
west side of the Black Range, On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Bange, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, wiih Alamosa Monti-cell- o
the principal town.
Bio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al. Dry and Chloride creeks and south
Fork. There are, in the Bange, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Ne-
gro is in the lo Arer valley,
Bio Paloiuaq, Rio Seco and Bio Ani-
mas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Hio Perclia waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em-
bracing a considerable section of the
fijor.jde valley, where agriculture
ts followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
nterestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines,
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Bange, Cuchillo Negro,
Klcgston, Hermosa, Animas, Hills-
borough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache raining dis-
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek. Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and others, silver-bearin- g copper ores,
bornitei?, oecur, whith are rioh, $100
per tun or more, and secure large re-
turns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
jock are frequent; on the contact lines
betweoutliem and other formations,
fcueo res occur.
While the oivs along the main por
tion of thaBliclf IUige. nost occur
A Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY REMOVES
BONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary t'urgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
Franco-Germa- n War, and through he influence of a prominent American horse-own-
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured i a very large ex.
pense, the right to sell the fame in (his country. There pever was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you, It quickly dis-
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the firing iron or ar.y of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century , astonishing as it det.
the entire veterinary world. i$500 REWARD fop failure to remcv9 tho bunch.
Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt, of 2c. stamp. , .
NICHOLS M'F'Q CO., 378 Canal Street, New York.
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Our Office is Opposite U, S. PAi.iTOrnct
and we cansecuro patent ia lca tima Uua thuse
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrio- -
ttion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, res of
Jcnarge. uur lee nor aue nil patent is secured.
a Dimuirr " now to Uhtain 1'atents." with
cost oi same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent Ires. Address,
C.A.SNOW&CO.
Of. Patent Off.:e, Washington, d. C.
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EJECTING.
SAFE
SOLID
TOP.
Weight, 6;;.$.
and 44-4- 0 Cartridges.
"IDEAL" RELOADING TCOLS
For Rifles, Pistols Shot Guns.
RELOAD YOUR 8HEJ.IS
AND 8AVE MORET.
FREE, IlLUSTRATCD
CATALOGUE
CONTAININQ VALUABLE INTRUCTION ON
HOW TO PREPARE YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.
IDEAL ftiFu. CO., Box GJEewHaveif, CI
Using 32-2- 0, 38-4- 0
oena ior rree aeaenpure pace-n-st or Krpeatlne; UiUea,
IQuble-AcUo- n Bavolvera, etc, to the
MABLIM FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
An Untqualled both for Hunting and
Target Shooting.
"Send ibr Catalogue A, eliowlnir Slehta andEWea of latest design. Addreaat
WL.LYMN.K!idd!efii!d.Cf.
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